<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>21653 S State Road 7</td>
<td>561-865-4792</td>
<td><a href="https://questdiagnostics.com/home/">https://questdiagnostics.com/home/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Depot</td>
<td>520 S Federal Hwy</td>
<td>1-888-726-3020</td>
<td>[<a href="https://home">https://home</a> depot](<a href="https://home">https://home</a> depot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAU Tech Runway</td>
<td>12700 S Military TRL</td>
<td>561-967-0365</td>
<td>[<a href="https://fau">https://fau</a> tech runway](<a href="https://fau">https://fau</a> tech runway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS - Minute Clinics</td>
<td>1625 S Federal Hwy</td>
<td>561-788-5795</td>
<td>[<a href="https://cvs">https://cvs</a> minute clinics](<a href="https://cvs">https://cvs</a> minute clinics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labcorp @ Walgreens</td>
<td>4368 Forest Hill Blvd</td>
<td>561-967-8771</td>
<td><a href="https://labcorp">https://labcorp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL Brumback Primary Care Clinic - Delray Beach</td>
<td>245 S Military TRL</td>
<td>561-804-4327</td>
<td><a href="https://labcorp">https://labcorp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Boynton Medical Center</td>
<td>625 N Flagler Dr</td>
<td>561-795-2916</td>
<td>[<a href="https://west">https://west</a> boynton medical center](<a href="https://west">https://west</a> boynton medical center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL Brumback Primary Care Clinic - Lantana</td>
<td>4601 N Congress Ave</td>
<td>561-967-0365</td>
<td><a href="https://labcorp">https://labcorp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care of the Palm Beaches</td>
<td>9060 N Military TRL</td>
<td>561-804-4327</td>
<td>[<a href="https://urgent">https://urgent</a> care of the palm beaches](<a href="https://urgent">https://urgent</a> care of the palm beaches)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care of the Palm Beaches</td>
<td>11000 N Military TRL</td>
<td>561-804-4327</td>
<td>[<a href="https://urgent">https://urgent</a> care of the palm beaches](<a href="https://urgent">https://urgent</a> care of the palm beaches)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Now - West Palm Beach/S Dixie</td>
<td>5501 N Haverhill</td>
<td>561-795-2916</td>
<td>[<a href="https://md">https://md</a> now - west palm beach/s dixie](<a href="https://md">https://md</a> now - west palm beach/s dixie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Now - Palm Beach Gardens</td>
<td>9060 N Military TRL</td>
<td>561-804-4327</td>
<td>[<a href="https://md">https://md</a> now - palm beach gardens](<a href="https://md">https://md</a> now - palm beach gardens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioReference Laboratories</td>
<td>11000 N Military TRL</td>
<td>561-804-4327</td>
<td><a href="https://bioreference">https://bioreference</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter Medical Center Urgent Care</td>
<td>2534 PGA Blvd</td>
<td>561-788-7867</td>
<td>[<a href="https://jupiter">https://jupiter</a> medical center urgent care](<a href="https://jupiter">https://jupiter</a> medical center urgent care)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Testing Site:**

- **Quest Diagnostics:**
  - No cost.
  - Any age; need not be symptomatic.

- **BioReference Laboratories:**
  - Need doctor's order.
  - Walk-in or appointment.

- **CL Brumback Primary Care Clinic - Delray Beach:**
  - No cost.
  - Accepts insurance.

- **MD Now - West Palm Beach/S Dixie:**
  - Need doctor's order.
  - Walk-in or appointment.
  - COVID-19 $199 without insurance.

- **Urgent Care of the Palm Beaches:**
  - Need doctor's order.
  - Walk-in or appointment.

- **West Boynton Medical Center:**
  - No cost.
  - Accepts insurance.

- **Urgent Care of the Palm Beaches:**
  - Need doctor's order.
  - Walk-in or appointment.
  - COVID-19 testing available with doctor's order.

- **MD Now - Palm Beach Gardens:**
  - Need doctor's order.
  - Walk-in or appointment.

- **BioReference Laboratories:**
  - COVID-19 by appointment only.
  - Doctor order preferred.
  - At-home testing available with doctor's order.

- **Jupiter Medical Center Urgent Care:**
  - Need doctor's order.
  - Walk-in or appointment.

**Additional Information:**

- **Monday - Friday:** 6:30 AM - 3:30 PM (closed 12:30 - 1 pm)
- **Daily:** 8 AM - 10 PM
- **Drive-up/Drive-through:**

- **Website Links:**
  - [https://nationwidelabtesting.com/](https://nationwidelabtesting.com/)
  - [https://myquest.questdiagnostics.com/web/mycovid19test](https://myquest.questdiagnostics.com/web/mycovid19test)
  - [https://www.labcorp.com/](https://www.labcorp.com/)
  - [https://www.urgentcarewellington.com/](https://www.urgentcarewellington.com/)
  - [https://www.labcorp.com/](https://www.labcorp.com/)
  - [https://labunited.com/](https://labunited.com/)
  - [https://www.labcorp.com/](https://www.labcorp.com/)
  - [https://www.bioreference.com/](https://www.bioreference.com/)
  - [https://www.arllabs.com/](https://www.arllabs.com/)
  - [https://www.jupitermedurgentcare.com/](https://www.jupitermedurgentcare.com/)
  - [https://www.questdiagnostics.com/home/](https://www.questdiagnostics.com/home/)